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“…on average BAME [female] respondents were more ambitious and career-
focused than others, especially white British, but in certain respects reported less 
support” (Arnold et al., 2019, p 4).
Racial discrimination was far more “vociferous” than gender-based discrimination 
(Showunmi, 2020. p 58).
Stereotype threat (Aronson and Steele, 2005) associated with Black British women 
of African and Caribbean heritage - angry, laziness, aggressiveness, and dominance 
(McGee, 2020, Phipps and Prieto, 2020).  
“BAME professionals disappear from the 
profession? [and] when this pattern of 
exclusion is repeated time and time again 
why do psychologists remain silent?” 
(M’gadzah, 2020, p1). 
York, 2020, Thomas et al., 2020
1. To highlight institutional racist practices 
within Educational Psychology Services and 
other CYPS, at both individual and Service 
level, which adversely affect Black British 
women.
2. To suggest ways to dismantle insensitive 
practices and to suggest alternative 
strategies. 
See: Promoting Racial Equality within 
Educational Psychology Services (2006)
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Code Barriers to Career Progression 
Definition  Any reference to individual and institutional issues 
that Black female managers perceived inhibited their 
career progression. 








Charmaz (2006) advises that when a 
researcher has examined 
straightforward research questions 
that aspire to resolve practice issues 
in applied fields, a small number of 
interviews may be sufficient. 
…I can stop …saturation has been 
reached!
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…
Siblings and prominent 
community representatives, 
taught them about what it 
means to be a member of a 
minority ethnic group in the 
UK. 
Blatant and aversive acts of 
racism that were 
perpetuated by their school-
aged peers and their 
teachers. 
Black students were 
incapable of learning the 
English language, suffering 
from poor self-esteem and 
lacking a sense of identity 
(Christian, 2005). 






and sense of 
determination has 
enabled them to break 
through concrete ceilings.
Modern-day versions of 
racism much more difficult 
to recognise, prove and 
challenge. 
Institutional racism subtly 
persists. 
…
Black British female managers 
endeavour to walk a precariously 
fine line between showing self-
confidence, determination and 
assertiveness, and being labelled 
as ‘aggressive’. 
They held off threats from 
negative stereotypes (Aronson 
and Steele, 2005), questions 
concerning their capabilities, and 
behaviours that challenge their 
authority, by working “20 times 
harder’ (Leanne)”. 
Miller, D. (2021). Black British female 
managers—The silent catastrophe


